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taxt.vwjjt Fjia.ypew,began his
fightlojiaat Marshall M mites' from
Kansas $ty; ak.8:2i o'cSick,' :

x r ' '?.' ' '
TRAGEDY IN IREDELL.

. . : " When you are suffering ir'om ' '

HEADACHE, INDIGESTION
or CONSTIPATION

. Take a teaspopnful of

"BOB" GANTT RETURNS.1

Young Man Struck! by- - Another Suc- -
pumbs to His Injuries.

. Statesville, N, C.; Oct. 11 A tragei
dy occurred in the northern section of
the ; county''' last evening" when June
Summers, a young white man, aged
about 18 years, was. struck " on the
head with a stick by Walter Russell,

WORLD : SERIES BALL GAME t(ELERV(AtTrinity pitcher With Baltimore .Dur

be more4dis men' this Winter than ev-e- if'

before,'" predicted Jamesi J. HiU,
discussing the r condition of business
over the country, and particularly in
the West

"This Js tfce reason,' continued the
chkirman of the 'Great Northern Rail-
road: ;tv ; ,

:''-
--

' .;' '' '

"Our capacity for production along
industrial-line- s has grown faster than
our consumption along the same lines.

"Some years ago the farmer had to
raise enough to feed him and another
man in the cities; now he must. raise
enough for himself' and for two other
men.":

"Business is sound," he said, "but
no new enterprises are being started.
The politicians and newspapers are
to blame. There is too much political
ghost dancing. The people are, not
given the facts.' There is "uncertainty
as to the future on this account rath-
er, than on account of the -- Supreme
Court decisions." -

' " . -L--L.

ing Summer Championship Games
(Special Star Correspondence.)

Trinity College, Durham, N. C, Oct.
REG.U.S. C.C.C.C pat. orr.also white, and fatally injured. The- -

( o'a)Rain Interfered With Practice of ,New
York Giants Yesterday Cham-

pions Will Battle on Dia-

mond Next Saturday. ,.

in a glass of water, (not too cold) . Relief will follow quickly.

C C CiC (4Ci)

ll.-"-"Bo- b" Gantt, Trinity's former fa-
mous baseball pitcher has returned to
college from Baltimore, ' where he has
been playing with the Baltimore Amer-
icans during the past Summer. . He
has finished the season and has re-
turned to' college to complete his law

taken in Small doses after each meal, gives great relief to sufferers from
Flatulency, Heartburn and Indigestion.

1 CCCC (4 c) removes the Gases caused by Fermented food and'
quiets the Nerves. . .. "

,

CELERY has been used for ages as a SEDATIVE, and Nerve tonic.
course, and will take his examination

THE BASEBALL MATINEE. -

Call at Struthers' or Baxter's and Re-

serve Your Seat.
For the benefit of the fans In tho

city who would like to get a reliable,
detailed account "fresh off the bat,"
of the world's series to start at New
York Saturday, Messrs. Horace Emer-
son and Hugh Hines are endeavoring
to make arrangements to receive the
returns by wire rn the Crystal Palace,
giving out every detail of the plays by
megaphone. The service will cost at
the lowest estimate $35 per day, and
in order to insure themselves to a
certain extent against loss they have
placed the tickets of admission at
Baxter's and Struthers' cigar stores,
and ask that everyone who wishes to
attend the baseball matinee call at
either place this morning and buy
their tickets which will be' 25 cents
each. The success of the venture de-

pends upon the' number who signify
their Intention of helping the move
along by purchasing-thei- r tickets by 3,

o'clock today, as final arrangements

before the Supreme Court In Febru-
ary. He may decide to locate in Dur-
ham, and practice here for a while,
though he is very much in the notion
of returning to Baltimore for the sea-
son next Summer, and perhaps anoth

If Your Hoad Ached
You should Take the Sure Remedy

New York, Oct 11. The surface of
the big arena at the Polo Grounds,
where the initial battle of the world's
championship series will be staged on
Saturday; was soakjd by a persistent
Autumnal rain today and the double-head- er

scheduled between the, Giants
and Brooklyn had to he postponed.
Desplte'this loss of a chance to drill
his forces, however, Manager McGraw
managed to make the afternoon a pro-

fitable one in training certain of hi3
brightest stars for the approaching

er after that. v

trouble occurred about sun-dow- n yes-
terday afternoon and Summers died
this morning about 80'clock. Sher-
iff Deaton immediately offered . a re-

ward of $50 for Ritsseiys arrest, and
officers and citize.nsjf, have been
searching for him ever since the
tragedy? He is . about .z years old,
five feefad ten ihchJS'Th height, has
light ai fend blue eyes and twas
wearlng'hlue. overalls, a white sweat-
er, tan sftoers and a , black hat. He
left ths&munttyjtnx foot and it is
bellevedjl will, he captured. The
tragedyfoccurred ;n6ara. saw mill op-
erated y Jas. ShurcbSsfeThe cause of
the trouble is not jKjrwn, as obly-- a
few wordgf passed-- ; bPween the men,
it is saiQ.k when: ;issll suddenly
seized ai5lece Of an oldjrveagon tongue
and struck Summers a blow on the
head which crushed his skull. As soon
as Summers fell Russell ran, and al-
though several men who were nearby
gave chase, he managed to elude them.
Rusrell is from Virginia. Summers is
a son of Mr. Gus Summers, a citizen
of Olin township,

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION v

Hioks'CAPUDirJEManager Dunn, of the Baltimore
team, is of the opinion that Gantt has

s$ vur vrvrrr.ii-it-u is uie active principle ot tea leaves,
(not coffee,) and is a mild stimulant.

Celery and Caffeine scientifically combined with
mild VEGETABLE laxatives, makes C C C C (4- c)the most reliable cure for . ? '
'Headache, Indigestion, Constipation

Take a teaspoonful in a glass of water on arising.
It removes the cause before breakfast.

4 Makes you feet good all day. Keep a bottle at home
all the time. It's invaluable.

'CCCC (4c') is effervescing, refreshing and pal-
atable. ..Dispensed at Soda Fountains 5c. a drink, and
sold by druggists everywhere.

There's a cause for every headache
Capudttte) reaches that cause ouiekly.in him the making of a world pitcher,

and is very anxious to add him to the whether it be heat, told, gripp, or
Orioles" as a permanent member of stomach troublea-an- d cures, even though

it be sick or nervous headache.the twirling staff. "Bob", as he is
known among Trinity men, can go
back if he only wants to do so

Capudine is the surest remedy for
Colds and Gripe. Jeverishness. Achesfray, must be made with the Western Un-

ion this afternoon, and if sufficient Speaking of the world series beThose who managed to geta peep
tween the Philadelphia Athletics and

and Nervousness disappear and normal
conditions are restored.

Capudine is liquid-- 1 easy and pleasantthe New. York Giants, Gantt said that
the sentiment where he has been is
that the Giants will take the series;

10c, 25c., 50c7 $1.00 Bottles.

CHELF CHEMICAL CO., Richmond, va.

behind the imposing steel framework Der have purcbased tickets to en-whi-

forms the new grand-stan- d en- - urae them that the venture will becircling the playing space, saw an in- -
& arrangements will be co-

ntesting exposition of McQraw s ,y r b glvn and
of schooling ball players The tQ Jrliminar&s before thearound dried off during the afternoon " lmJ,i,(inn

CO take acts immediately.
" 0V 25c and 50f 0 drug store.

that the Giants do not believe the Ath
letics can hit Matthewson and Mar- -

V5&JWK-X$- S2 those' present can get almost the same
"T". rJT satisfaction as if they were themselves

duard, and that the Philadelphia pitch-
ers will be bumped. He 'says that
there is not much money to be had on
the opening game, it being conceded
that Matthewson will pitch and win it.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
FAIR. '

Fayetteville, N, C, October
24th to 27th.

lenea nau;pui ium u6u I I t the Polo Grounds watching the evepaces, in turn jviaiaewsou, uu . .
A th Athletlcg and the1' L110. r plants, and then you don't have to

TIME UP FOR $50,000 PRIZE.4 Vir i T X pay $4.00 for a seat either. Eveyone

morning 'early as failure ;
One-Pric-e GIotliiers sLnd Furnishers.

Hearst Offer for Coast to Coasl Flight For this interesting event the Atlantic by stationing runner on nrst ana rr r " No Longer Incentive.
New York. Oct. 11. Calbraith Rodg- -IUH U1UL1UCC. tic Coast Line Offers the Low Roundhavinsr him go down with the pitch

If the movement goes through the uarters for Children'sWestern Union Telegraph Company Trip Rate of I.

$3.25 from Wilmington.

Fate of League for Next Year Will
, Soon Be Known

Charlotte, N. C.r-Oc- t. 11. During
the nextwek ihe fate of the old Car-
olina League will most probably be
determined, when the directors of the
league '' will convene in Charlotte to
carefunytfrhrass theSttUation and as-

certain njpirat the' gelicral opinion is
among

, bufbaJl magnates and fans.
The directors have at a recent

meetingv4npharlQttj raised the sal-
ary llmff from $1,24 to "$100 and
also theJgVjirantee tt forfeiture" was
gveatly inarieaped.' Spis action may
become I factor of ffonsiderable

m determtiingthe future
of the Carolina Association many hoid'
the opinion now that a league com-
posed strictly of North Carolina cities
will be organized for the coming sea-
son, and it is said that the South Car-
olina members of tue Association have
&c far raised little or no objection to

In a few trials the big Indian showed
that he "had the range" after his long
rest. --He appeared to be in fine fettle.
The base running was done' by some

promises to furnish something that
era, the aviator who Broke the interna-
tional cross-countr- y record for aero-
plane flight, yesterday, at the same
time lost his last chance to win the

has never been witnessed in Wilming
ton, a really continuous report of theof the Giants' most fleet footed play including admission to the fair, and

correspondingly low rates from Rockyers. with all the conditions of a real game $50,000 prize offered a year ago, by
William R. Hearst to the first aviatorgame simulated. Neither Marquard, " '" 7 C. Mount, Wilmington, Chadbourn, San- -crossing the continent between Nw
York and San Francisco in thirty days. ford, Selma, Florence, Darlington andexerted

hA hi" Jlml? tattJnor
rathTr XwTir, tive

1,10 smmanagers,
luc

every niovement
luc

of ev-- v

h i th. cry Player, every disputed decision and The conditionisi under which, the intermediate points.
f nnr,AiHnn on 0M0 tm ?n thft every UeClSlUU Ul umpiica, aim prize was offered provided that it must

be completed within a year after thevi --" ""' . o I t .11. il tl, Tickets will be on sale for all trains
from October 23rd to 27th inclusive,rnnto" when rnllftrt ainnn. wunu mauj imico ixic p.ic

offer.Th. locf croTTa r.t tho voar orfl I admission 10 imy 1UU WUU iS at an IU limited, returning, to reach original
starting point not later than midnightKansas City, Mo., Oct. 11. C. P.scheduled for tomorrow and weather terested in the great battle for world's

v. v, lnin .fii fh i t I su Dremacy in the great American the plan mentioned. The session ofRodcenS, the coast-to-coa- st flyer, ar-
rived at Kansas City today. He has
covered 1,482 miles, according to rail

season in a double-heade- r with BrooK-- 1 g"ie.
of October 2Sth, 1911. -

Children (five years of age and un
der 12) half fare. .,

r, School Suits
We have received our stock of Children's Suits

and Pants for the coming Fall and Winter. It con-
sists of the best assortment of style and quality that
has ever been shown on our counter. Come now
while our stock is complete and make your selection.
Every garment is skillfully made from good wearing
woojens that are the delight of every mother that
comes to see.

Our, stock of Fall and Winter Suits for Men
are also in. and we are ready to show you the best
ready-to-we- ar clothes on the market today.

X GSu SOLKVffi.CO.

lyn at the Polo Grounds.
the directors in this city shortly wi
therefore be an important one and its
outcome will be generally awaited with
Interest.

They will have to win both games tor . YACHT CLUB EVENT SOON road mileage, and is within a few For tickets, schedules and furtherget over the hundred mark and tie the hours flight of the half-wa-y mark of
the Athletics in the number of victo--j Caralina Will Present Prizes to Win-- his journey.
rles for the season. It Is expected I , ners of Season Races Rodgers soared over the city this af PESSIMIST HILL.xi x I1 1 1.1 .,11 1 2 I
xnai Mcuraw win uui ma iuu nuxs i r

particulars call phone 160.
T. C. WHITE,

General Passenger AgenL
W. J. CRAIG,

Passenger Traffic Manager.
Wilmington, N. C

oc7 to 27 '

ternoon, after landing here this morn-
ing. His flight was but nine miles,
however. " He plans to stay here to

Predicts Many Idle M,en Thla Winter.
Business Conditions.

St. Paul, Ttfinn., Ocl.ll. "There will
7"

enftiK F01 Yacht Club' WrIgQtsville

all S.ywJw Sri LnrhPn S Beach, on. FridayA evening, October
0H

morrow to overhaul his engine and to

night cleaning up their work of allot- - vemu- -

7r ,M-,- o; 9h nn!.r!r7 fnr Capt. J. Stevenson Brown, who takes
11 " ' -- - . TTB.W1ji.o rnniv anrl Pint Phone 6i7. Masonic Building.wu Edwin A. Metts, who won the prizebeelns tomorrow

Few big wagers on the world's se- - ""C1C" V' "
is the final event and galarue rnortoH hara .in to tnnit prizes oc- -

,V-- " V' " " , I : 1 JUnnro if etnal) Koto hotwafcll tdaiou ML WB ocasuu uu yiumiaco m
runo hnwo how hn TnniiA far I bo of unusual interest this year. A

;?t:0etall$ a&int $7,200.00. . i i . nuiifraiiiiiM iiiii iv im i iiiim v cai;tne most pan ai even money, a panyj 5;.rir ti 1 1 5
"

of old ball players has put up ?500l'- c" , V """.
tagainst ?5,000 that the Giants would au jnrt remuioB. juuw,

win four straight games from the Ath-- York, bqth well known financiers who
letics. The big" end of the bet was have been members of the club for
taken by E. E. Smathers, acting for a years, and there were a number Oi

Syndicate. - ecluuB rauea lasi oumiuei iu me tuy
I winning events, ali ixiiuimaj uautc

AUTOMOBILES ARE THE PRIZES ""' aiso do given ana reiresuuieui
: served in conection witn tne presenta

Ty Cobb and Schulte Are Lucky Bailjtion of the prizes.
- Plavera I

Chicaeo. Oct. 11. Outfielder all-star- s at kiuhmuinu
Sr.hultR. nf the Chicago National Lea

I -- .111 MLUI.aillUiJlll I 1 II" I 1gue club, and Ty Cobb, of the Detroit Mtniexics ot American ueaguo
K , ....Illtl'l ' t 1

American League team, won the auto-- 1 ed The Score . 13 to 8
mobiles offered this year ror tne piay- - Richmond. Va.. Or.t. 11 The All- -

er in each league who was adjudged stars had little trouble in defeatin
b a "jury" of newspaper men to have tfie Athletics of the American Lea-bee- n

of most service to his club inpUe here todav bv a score of 13 to 8.

Cash Scholai

$150.00 t

kEaali Stata.

Adds to Travelers Comfort1911.'' it was announced here today, year at the local park, lifting the ball
"The presentation was planned to take
place in New York or Philadelphia

Krause hit the longest drive of the
year at the local park, lifting the ball
high over left field fence for a homelater. No one line of endeavor de

termined the award this year the win
ner being scored according to his gen

run. Neither team showed remarKaDie iHE TRAVELING man was leaving hurriedly on. ah
uneXDected trio. There had been no time tn make

defensive powers, tne men being un
eral efficiency. Cobb's percentage was wMinEr tn take nhanrpB. ' More than

unaer me nme thousand people witnessed the1,00a and Schulte?s
system used." '" ' ' ; the usual arrangements to accommodations- - or togame. Mack used Morgan, Krause and

Coombs in the box who yielded 15 hits,
ST. LOUIS BIG LEAGUES while his men got the same number

frnm R. Collins and iMiilHn. who nitch- -
A. . M A fl. Ml I 'fiayea 10 oianasxni Tor uny i,namp-ie- (j for tne All-Sta- rs.

lonsnip vesteraay Athletic .... 100.-23- 0 200 8
St: Louis, Oct. 11. The St. Louis All-Sta- ra .. ..201 010 K4 13

Americans and tne .Nationals piayea
nine innings to. a. standstill tie in the
f.rst game' of a series for the city Bad Blood.championship ' this afternoon. Dark

plan his appointments. "
.

With a few minutes to spare at the cfePQ he used the
Long Distance Bell Telephone public pay station and
arranged his plans so that he was able to save half a day, '

In contingences an I in ordinary affairs the satisfaction
of a.Long Distance BelfTelephone message outweighs the .

cost tenfold, :

By the way, Have you a Bell Telephone?

Sole Agents : PETERSON & RULFS.
202 N. Front St ; exttoMurcison Bank.ness stopped the game.

National .... ..000 000 000 0 8 2
My C. J. Christian! of Amer- -Americans .. . . .000 000 0000 5 0

L. Laudermllk and Bliss; Hamilton icus, Ga., had serious blood trouble.
and Stephens. Umpires Perrlne and
Johnstone. - j

Of his experience he writes: My
blood got wrong. Every . little
scratch made a bad sore. I had' '

. Football
At Princeton 6; Lehigh 6.
At Pennsylvania 22: Dickinson 10.

little risings or boils on my neck,
and used several dollars worth of

At Annapolis: Naval Academy 21;' salves of different kinds without re-

lief, receiving no benefit. Mr. Blan- -St. John College 0. . '
ADD BASEBAL TEAOIN

. National League chard of the twice-a-we-ek Press of
At New York-Brookly- n, both the Southern Bell Tleplionethis city, recommended K. E. B. P.games postponed, rain.

ANDERSON LYNCHING.

EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING
f Our facilities for repairing tlrea are the very best. Our plant is

equipped with every modern appliance and we employ only workmen who
have had years of experience in tiro, repairing and building. . We use
only the highest grade materials and put a most liberal guarantee on all
our work. "

t :

.' '

Send yqur old casings and tubes to, us. We will carefully examine
and give you an estimate of the cost of repairing.

- .
OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee repairs- - made by us- - tci last as

long as the balance of the tire. 'Any work that fails to meet this guar-
antee will be done over without charge. ' ' '

GIBBES MACHINERY C6.
. '; ;t ':r '

.
Columbia, S.-- V . --

Charleston 'i Augusta r, Spartariuiig; .y- - , . Wilmington,

and Telegraph Company
I used two bottles and am well-s- ores

and boils all goneonly a few
scars- - being left on my neck and
hands to show how much I suffered.
I cheerfully recommend K. E. B. P.
to .all whi arc suffering' from any

Body of Negro Cut Down by Sheriff
and Coroner Yesterday.

Anderson, S. C, Oct. 11. Sheriff
King and Coroner Beasley went, to

kind of pains caused from impureHonea Path this mornine. cutdown
the body of Willie Jackson, who was! bloqd."
lynched jast night for. criminally as-- KETTTERER'S .4 IqOalIty. ifeaultlng a young whitegirl, empansled riKE, 1 tat. r

Excelsior v for
' Gas Engine

a jury and held an-- .inquest. The ver-
dict of the jury, was that, the deceased
came ' to his . death from gunshot , xioncauon.
wounds at the hands of a mob.

VISCOSITY.nil Highest made
:No arresla have been made and as

far as can b.e learned no move has
been made to apprehend the imembers

The: best Gas
Engine Oil
ever . prpduc- - O
ed ; ionce S
tried, - always t
used. ' Its J
combinatl o n J
of unexcelled V
'qualities wlilV

.-- L . t 1' in Aoioer coin
A ored-Ga- a Enof the mob.' Sheriff King is at Honea

Path this afternoon making an invest
igation. Everything is quiet. 2 fint n TCST. ' A tlantic Paint &L Vamisi Worfcs

PAINTS, VARSHES, LEADS, OILS, WINDOW
GLAS5, GLUING, PLATEi GLASS, &C.. &C.

Nflw' Yrirlr' tirfnhor 11. "riatUTur
Nelson, who once fought his way to " "iu vegetable remedy. It con

enable Gaso-- V

line Engines 9- j ."taint bo imnerali or iniurioua druet andthe light-weig- ht championship, won
handily tonight in a ten-roun- d bctut

V Best,: ever' 'm manufact u X

ir,-,e-di same
jf." ' consiste nicy
f'

. .'Winder
: and

, riurier. ; !

CARBON.',.. No Carbon " -- -:

may be given to a child, or to a peraoa in
Weak" physical condition, without the
alightett ill effect.

' V K. B; P. it told under a gu antee
to make good. If it faila you get your

Troam-"VYHU- " eecner, a local iignt-weight- ,

who twice defeated . "Knock- -

more power
than possible jf
TirVi en nnlnrv MARKET STout".. Brown, Nelson's appearance ln

ti& arena of the Madison Athletic Club asm emaVl . . UOiUg J
other .Gas
Engine . . OIL Tf or aeida. -was cheered by a large crowd ot box

money dick, uui we niaw 11 win nelp
!yo Tiy U today, t V-- i..

'fix All Xood DniggUta .
PHONE 343.log enthusiasts, for it wa3. the old ' :'

champion's first fight In New. York.

"J '. .. ...

; ...

-


